DESIGNING SCENERY
IN AN IMAGINARY WORLD
MAGINE DESIG

I G SCE

ERY I

A MAGICAL THEATRE. Thar is

[Q

say,

even more magical rhan usual. Sining in vour favorire sear, you look upon a ser rhar
was conceived only minures before. Ir seems

[Q

a foor railer and invisible carpenrers rush in

you rhar rhe srage left: wall needs ro be

[Q

srrerch rhe offending scenery

[Q

rhe

desired heighr. Afrer a few more such adjusrmenrs, you norice rhar rhe color of rhe
cyclorama doesn'r look rhe way you imagined, so rhe painr begins

[Q

change from one color

[Q

rhe nexr unril you see one rhar suirs your fanc\'.
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Srill, rhe mood isn'r righr. You
morion ro mysrical eleccricians, and in an insranr rhe
srage is awash wirh sofr blue
lighr. Add a lirde whire side
lighr and rhe scene is complere. Ir's rime ro check sighrlines. Wirh a snap of your fingers you are rransporred ro
anorher sear on rhe far side of
rhe rhearre. A wave of rhe
hand srans you levi raring
rowards a sear in rhe balcony.
You rhen conrinue on, floaring up inro rhe fly lofr so rhar
you can see how your ser will
appear in a groundplan.
Rerurning from this nevernever land is easy. Radler rhan
clicking rogerher ruby-slippered heels or srepping our of
a looking glass, simply remove
your head-mounred display
and power down your compurer, for you have been
designing scenery in rhe e1eccronic fanrasy land of virrual
realiry.
Virrual real iry, or YR, and
arrificial realiry are defined by rhe use of
unique com purer inrerfaces and inreracrive sofrware rhar allow rhe operaror ro
seemingly cross rhe boundary between
rhe ficrive spaces described in 3-D graphics and realiC)r. This is rypically achieved
by eirher crearing rhe illusion rhar rhe
operaror is wirhin rhe environmenr
depicred by rhe com purer or by making
compurer-generared objecrs appear ro
occupy acrual rhree-dimensional space.
The quesr ro esrablish a smoorh, inruirive, and unobcrusive inrerface berween
compurer-generared worlds and rheir
human visirors has spawned a variery of
unusual devices. Head-mounred displays
consisr of small compurer monirors builr
inro goggles. The purpose of rhese
HMDs is ro fill an operaror's enrire field
of vision wirh rhe visra of a virrual world
and rhereby creare rhe illusion of being
wirhin rhar world. Head crackers are
inpur devices rhar rell rhe compurer rhe
direcrion in which rhe operaror is looking. Eleccronic gloves command rhreedimensional movemenr in a virrual world
bener rhan rhe rypical 2-D inpur devices,
rhe mouse and rhe joysrick. More exoric
sysrems use creadmills, srarionary bicycles, eleccronic body suirs, and myriad
orher devices ro allow operarors ro navigare virrual worlds.
Virrual realiC)' is a relarively new phenomenon. AJrhough rhe rheorerical basis
of inreracrive compurer inrerfaces was
discussed by pioneers such as Ivan
30
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Surherland ar rhe niversiC)r of Urah as
early as rhe mid I%Os, pracrical models
did nor follow unril rhe mid 1970s. In
rhe 1980s, public awareness grew as pracrical applicarions were found for virrual
reali C)'.
Today, elemenrs of YR can be seen in
inreracrive compurer games such as rhose
found in arcades, home compurers, and
enrerrainmenr sysrems. Ar Disneyland
and Disney World, pacrons can enjoy
compurer-coJ1(rolled rides rhar creare rhe
illusion of hurrling rhrough ourerspace or
rhrough rhe human body. Commercial
airlines and rhe milirary use com purerbased flighr simularors ro rrain pilors as
well as airporr simularors ro crain air-rraffic cOJ1(rollers. Flighr simularors designed
more for enrenainmenr rhan serious
craining are also available for use on personal compurers. Archirecrs use VR ro
walk rhrough buildings rhar are sri II on
rhe drawing board, and urban planners
creare virrual worlds rhar depicr rhe
furure shape of our ciries. Bur no field of
endeavor has rhe capabiliC)' ro use rhe full
poreurial of virrual realiry like rhe rhearre.
There are several anribures of rhe rheacre rhar make ir an ideal sire for rhe use
of virtual realiry rechnology. Firsr, rhe
rhearre can make good use of VR's abiliC)'
ro creare worlds rhar do nor adhere ro rhe
laws of physics. Like rhe rhearre, where
scenery and people fly, furnirure moves
by irself, and music scemingly comes

from rhe sky, eveJ1(S in virrual
worlds are limired only by rhe
imaginarion of rhe crearor. As
in rhe rhearre, objecrs can floar
in mid-air, crees don'r have ro
be green or grow from rhe
ground up, and rhe wearher is
under man's concrol. Conversely, archirecrs and pilor
crainees musr use virrual realiC)'
in a way rhar mirrors rhe realiry
we live in or rhe end resulrs
would prove disasrrous.
The rhearre and VR share
anorher arcribure, one rhar is
essenrial ro borh. Borh are
accessed in real rime, creared ro
be experienced in rhe presen r
momenr, nor prerecorded or
viewed as a sraric elemenr.
Exploring a srage ser in virrual
realiry- discovering irs spaces
one afrer anorher as an acror
would, going up and down
srairs, using irs doors, looking
rhrough irs scrims-is more
akin ro an acrual rheacrical
experience rhan viewing a
skerch or scale model and
rherefore more grarifYing.
This leads ro anorher poine. The rhearre is unique in being able ro use virrual
realiC)r nor only as a rool or process in rhe
crearion of some final producr bur as an
end UJ1(O irself. Jusr as an archirecr uses
VR ro design a building, a scenographer
can use ir ro design a see. However, while
rhe archirecr can'r live in a virrual building, a rheacrical eveJ1( can be sraged in a
virrual world.
How could rhearre be sraged in virrual realiry? Whar would rhe experience be
like and how would ir work? The possibiliries are borh numerous and varied,
only requiring rhar we loosen our definirion of rheacre. Ir could be said rhar simply rouring a virrual world is a piece of
rhearre. Bur while ir may be rheacrical, ir
is nor rerribly dramaric.
Orher oprions could include a virrual
rhearre in which each member of rhe
audience is provided a head-mounred
display. The acrion of rhe drama could be
provided by compurer-generared characrers cOJ1(rolled by "offsrage" acrors. Or
perhaps live acrors could be caprured by a
video camera and super-imposed iJ1(O rhe
virwal environmene. Imagine being an
audience member and being able ro eJ1(er
rhe unfolding srory before you. You
would seemingly be alone, exploring rhe
dark halls of Inverness Casrle unril,
rounding a corner, you swmble across
Macbcrh and his lady ploning rhc murder of Duncan. Or maybe you find your-

self in a New York aparrment, playing a
hand of poker wirh Oscar i\ladison and
Felix nger. To parrake in such a rhearre,
rhe audience need nor even leave home.
The furure may hold some kind of enrerrainmenr nerwork rhar people can access
ar home by plugging in rheir own VR
equlpmenr.
For rhose rhar enjoy a more communal experience, a virrual rhearre may urilize live or compurer-generared accors
inreracring wirh large projecrion screens.
Com purer-genera red scenery could
meramorphose on cues provided by rhe
accors. Purring an audience in a room
surrounded by such screens would provide an experience close co rhar of rhe
fabled "holodeck" of Srar Trek fame. In
facr, rhere already exisrs such a room.
"The Cave" is an experimemal VR sysrem in which visicors don special goggles
rhar provide 3-D simularion and are surrounded by various images such as a
compurer simularion of rhe ciry of
Chicago.
Virrual realiC)' is nor beyond rhe reach
of rhe average scenographer. Because
srare-of-rhe-arr sysrems can cosr rens of
rhousands of dollars and require a high
level of rechnical experrise, amareur VR
devorees have found ways co fabricare
rheir own less sophisricared yer effecrive
equipmenr. The sysrem I have creared ar
rhe Universiry of Kansas' Universiry
Thearre was creared from spare parrs and
scavenged componenrs from video
equipmenr and video games, and cosr less
rhan 5500. This "home-brew" vinual
realiry can be as convincing as more
expensive commercial versions for rhe
same reason rhar rhe rhearre is convincing in rhe illusions ir presenrs.
Borh virrual realiry and rhe rhearre
rely on our narural rendency co creare a
menral image of realiC)' from only a few
clues. Our perceprions of rhe world
around us are very incomplere bur our
brains have been condirioned co fill in
rhe missing pieces. This ralenr nor only
allows us co deal wi rh rhe demands of
everyday life, bur co make sense of essenrialy absrracr consrrucrions. For example,
we are able co see deprh in rwo-dimenrional painrings and decipher rhe images
on relevision.
This abiliC)' co complere fragmentary
perceprions is evidenr in rhe rhearre
when we creare a room wirh only rhree
walls and no ceiling, rurn all rhe furnirure co face rhe same direcrion, and call ir
realism. The classic play Our TowlI is rradirionally sraged wirh only a few sricks of
furnirure and a couple of srep ladders. In
all producrions, ro a grearer or lesser
degree, we ask ou r aud iences ro suspend

rheir disbelief and "go along" wirh rhe
illusion so long as ir is presenred in good
fairh. If rhe illusion is well presenred, rhe
audience will soon cease ro see ir as illusion and accepr ir as rhe currem version
of realiry. In virrual realiry rhe visiror is
asked co do rhe same. If rhe illusion creared wi rh a "home-brew" svsrem is less
derailed rhan rhose produced by a more
expensive one, ir merely requires rhe visiror ro go a lirrle furrher in accepring irs
version of real iC)'.
My own sysrem includes a homebrew HMO, made from rwo 2.7-inch
color LCD relevisions. The screen resolurion of such a sysrem is somewhar grainy
bur comparable co rhar of commercial
HMOs. lore sophisricared sysrems
would generare separare srereo images for
each eye in order ro render a convincing
3-D image. However, crearing rwo separare images slows compuring rime measurably and grearly increases rhe cosr of
rhe imerface. Forrunarely, a convincing
illusion can be creared by using rhe same
image for each eye, separaring rhem so
rhar rhe user's eyes focus in parallel lines.
The illusion of deprh can be enhanced in
rhe crearion of rhe virrual world by placing objecrs on a parrerned ground plane,
a raeric used frequenrly in com purer
games.
My sysrem does nor include a head
rracker as ir would require a more powerful com purer capable of processing informarion ar rhe speed necessary ro creare a
smoorh illusion. If rhere is a noriceable
lag berween movements of rhe user's head
and rhe corresponding change in rhe
view presented in rhe HMO, a sense of

disorientarion will occur, in some cases
severe enough ro cause morion sickness.
In a low-cosr svsrem, users are only
allowed ro look in rhe direcrion rhey are
rraveling. After rhe user acceprs rhis condirion wirhin rhis version of real i C)', rhe
lack of head movemenr seems naru;al.
lovemenr wirhin my virrual ser
designs is conrrolled by' a MarreIT,\1
Powerglove. This device was originally
designed for LIse wirh inrendo nt enrerrainmenr sysrems bur has proved ro be an
effecrive low-cosr alrernarive ro commercial VR gloves. Worn like an ordinary
glove, ir allows a user ro move rhrough
vinual spaces bv morioning wirh rhe
hand or fingers. The whole sysrem is
powered by an accelerared lacinrosh ™
LC running a 3-D interacrive modeling
program called Vinus HI Walkthrough,
al rho ugh si m ilar resul rs can be achieved
wirh a varieC)' of personal compurers and
inreracrive sofrware packages.
The overall effecr is rarher convincing. As users navigare rhe virrual scenery,
rhey begin co lean co rhe side as rhey go
around corners, lean back wirh unexpecred accelerarions, and duck rheir heads
under low vinual beams. Because users'
perceprions of where rhey are do nor
coincide wirh rheir acrual physical surroundings, I have rhem sir in a chair co
minimize rhe danger of falling over or
walking inro an unseen acrual rable. The
whole perceived experience rhen becomes
similar ro driving a mororized wheelchair
rhrough rhe virrual rhearre.
Afrer rhe user is seared, rhe HMO is
placed on rhe head and rhe glove slipped
over rhe righr hand. The simularion is
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then powered up and the user is greeted
with a view of the virrual stage as seen
from the middle of the house. After making a few adjustmenrs and setting the
controls to zero, the user is ready to
explore. By moving the gloved hand forward the chair starrs roward the ser.
Moving the hand ro the right and left
rurns the virrual wheelchair; up, down,
and back motions produce corresponding movemenrs within the virrual thearre. By depressing various keys on the
keyboard, it is even possible ro slide ro
the side, or tilt up, down, and ro the side,
even ro the poinr of doing loops and barrel rolls. The longer visirors stay within
the virrual environmenr, the more skillful
they become at maneuvering within ir.
And as their perceptions grow accusromed ro new parameters, the more realistic the illusion becomes.
Another device exists that creates an
arrificial reality by seemingly moving
scenes rendered on a compurer screen
into the real world. This goggle-like
appararus is known as "shurrer glasses."
Again, while sophisticated and expensive
models of this device are available, a
home-brew version can be fabricated for
abour 540 by L1Sing inexpensive glasses
made by the Sega HI Corporation for use

VIRTUAL REALITY MAY
PROVIDE A METHOD FOR
COLLABORATION BY
ALLOWING DIRECTORS AND
ACTORS TO BLOCK SCENES
ON VIRTUAL STAGES AND
DISCUSS THE EXPERIENCE
WITH SCENOGRAPHERS
BEFORE THEIR DESIGNS ARE
FINALIZED.

can be used by designers ro visualize and
presenr their ideas in a format much closer ro acrual producrion conditions than
the rraditional sketch. Virrual realif)' may
provide a method for collaboration by
allowing direcrors and acrors ro block
scenes on virrual stages and discuss the
experience with scenographers before
their designs are finalized. And, as technology advances and thearre arrists
become familiar with the concepts of
VR, producrions will be staged on virrual
ffi
worlds where anything is possible.

with its game svstems.
Shurrer glasses create the illusion of
depth in images by rapidly alternating
the rransparency and opaqueness of its
LCD lenses while the computer moniror
presenrs corresponding right and left eye
views. By carefully creating the left and
right eye views, I have found it possible
ro produce the illusion of a scale scenic
model floating in the air in fronr of the
computer moniror, or a full-size serring
seen through the "window" of the screen,
or a combination of both, with some elemenrs appearing before the screen and
others behind.
These and other devices put virrual
realif)' technology within the reach of the
average scenographer. These new rools

Mark Reaney teaches theatre design the

University of KallSflS. This investigation
/Vas SlIpported by University of Kansas
Gel/em! Research a/location #3694-XO0038.
ote
The bibliography of resources concerning \'inual reali()' is
toO long to lisl here and is growing steadily. However, a
good source for such a list
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well as current information is

[he use net newsgroup: Sci.\'irrual-worlds. The group is
moderJled b~' Bob Jacobson and ~ lark A. Delaura or ,he
Human Interface: Technology Lab in eanle \'(/A. For [hose
without Jccess to usenel groups. lhe newsgroup is available
via a mJiling lise To join. e·mail ~Iark al madsa..x@u.wash·
inglOn.edu. An eXlensive archive is maintained and avail·
able

\'iJ

anonymoll FTP at mihon.u.washinglOn.edu in

flp/publiclviflual-worlds.
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